Acute Medicine

Monday 10 July 2017

Royal College of Physicians, 11 St Andrews Place, Regent’s Park, London NW1 4LE

Programme organiser: Dr Nikhil Premchand, Northumbria Healthcare

09.30  Registration and coffee

09.55  Welcome and opening remarks
Professor Jane Dacre, president, Royal College of Physicians

Each speaker slot should include a minimum of 5-8 mins Q&A

Session 1: Sweetness and Light
Chair:

10.00  Embedding research in the AMU
Professor Derek Bell, President RCPE and Imperial College London

10.30  Current concepts in the management of diabetic emergencies
Dr Barbara Philips, St George’s University of London

11.00  Coffee

Session 2: Ambulatory Care

11.20  Which NOAC to use for VTE
Dr Charlotte Routh, Northumbria Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust

11.50  VTE in Pregnancy – perils and pitfalls
Professor Catherine Nelson-Piercy, Guy’s & St Thomas’ Foundation Trust, Queen Charlotte’s and Chelsea Hospital and Imperial College Healthcare Trust

12.20  Incidental findings on investigations and how to manage these
Professor Steve Ball, Manchester Royal Infirmary

12.50  Lunch
Session 3: The Highs and the Lows
Chair:

13.50  “Legal” highs – what to know and what to do
Dr Simon Hill, Newcastle upon Tyne Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

14.20  Functional neurological symptoms
Dr Ingrid Hoeritzauer, Centre for Clinical Brain Sciences, NHS Lothian

14.50  DoLS on the AMU
Dr James Edwards, Norfolk and Norwich NHSFT

15.20  Tea

Session 4: You give me fever

15.40  New chemotherapy agents and side effects patients present with to the AMU
Dr Toby Talbot, Royal Cornwall Hospitals, Truro

16.10  Fever in the returning traveller
Dr Anna Checkley, Hospital for Tropical Diseases, London

16.40  Closing remarks by the Chair

16.45  Close of conference